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T eome talk of remov-
aident to Long Branch.

eacknowlege the receipt of

loguel or the Louisana State

. - -

tty, our spicy correspondeht,

ry interesting letter in San

1.ayu ne, in which seli speaks
bplimen tary tormsif our own

-A Tor is going the rounds that
is Arkanaas hea been discovered a
spring ,vhose waters produce an in-

loxioeting effect and taste like apple

brandy. It is spoken of as the futureKpijlar saumamer resort,

V inw song is out entitled,."Be
tweeD the Green Corn and the Gold."

Cel, "Klm" of the Baton Rouge Ad-

roatea says he sings it in" a husky

voice, and even then it aint worth

shucks.

-HhALa, the poor man's richea,
and the rich man's bliss, is main.
tained by the judicious use ofAyer'

Sarsaparilla, which strengthens and

invigorates the system by purifying

the blood. It is aso highly concen-
trated that it is the most economical

moedicine for this purpose that ean
be used.

-- Is it possible that a remedy
ade of anuch common, simple plant,

SHop, Buchu, Mandrake. Deade
ai, ac., make so many rnd such

marvelous s ad wonderful ueres as
ýHop Bitters do? It muetabe, for whec
old and young, rich and poar, Pastoi
and Doctor, Lawerand Editor, al
testify io have cured by them, we
mCus believe and doubt Do longer.
-[Post.

-There is now a substance which
is both profenlonally and popularly
indorsed and concerning which, Mr,
J. B. Freahweiller, Butterville. Ore
go, writes:I have often read of many
effected by St. Jacobs Oil and was
persuaded to try the remedy my self.
t'was a safferer from rheumatism anm
experienced great painl, my leg be
ing aso swollen that I could not moant
it. I procured St. Jacobs Oil, used
it freely and was cured.-[Freeport
(III.) Balletan.

TaR Preaidenl's condition it
but steadily improving. He

mnan to conearne and re]
nourishment, and sleep,

its the Iwelling of his parot
d Is rapidly enbaiding. It is
r certain, that hi, final recor
I be delayed for many months
e cabinet is seriously conaid
the necessity of requestin|

r to take the presidentia,

* Jacob Leorn, known fsr an,
heap John," and who i
y' opinion, is the moat en

1gand wide-awnake merclhan
It astof bea moved Int,
re on Fronat ifeet. Hi

Ucoming on the Ualad, full3
-. worth 0C Fall a lt Winter

tin e., which whe
el-es, je will sell at prLce.
before dreamed of. The gen
nly and polite manager, Mr
tn, ably assisted by other clerke

a establishment, will take par
ar pains in showing eviryoni'
all the pretty things there to bi

a. Scecess to Cheap John.

-- Tn foliowihg is from toe Amer
oan Journal nfEducation. Why no

try thboxpneriment of paying our tea

- 2 sincerely regret the retire
ment our talented friend and con
frere, J0ldg Win. Seay, from the ed
itoreal diItetion of the Shrevepor'
Standard. Hid paper had becomi
indeed the a ndard jourual oflNortI
LouiIflan. Judge Sear asediscov,

ag up a daily paper oh
strength and brillian
rized the Standard,

'HE COIISTITUi

L REVIEW OF

EITLT TO "NORTH

A writer In the S
If August S8lth, -
"North Touislana'
have free access to il
in a labored artilel
tempts to reply to
Sritlolsing the press

of this State ast i
rance. As our art
elvely copied and a
pt of tli difereupers of the diflereT
pose to reaitrm w
and to prove at wb
of "ignoracee" Is

The chairmnan of
mitteC of the Cony
in Shreveport and
man and "North L
nob identical, Is an
earn, except to aftoo
of observing that
with the "eternal
that the defence of
less, burdenssome a,
glomeratlon, called
judiciary yst.em,
that directlion We.
the writer but oily
without further in
hasten in medias re

Our charge, to w.
that the people we
to thg judiciary gy
by the Constltution
with that instrume
Convention of 1879
periments." We
partionlarly of th'
but as he has ohos
mellt upon broader
lag establishead ni
that the establishI
WAS AN sePRnflJl

one, wholly useles
afford the relief,
wiech is the only
tvnee, we will pon
Jections to the w
was our charge,
reply:-

"The above spc
Cintitlntion of I179
datlon in fact, and ,
noranee of the judic
ed undur the Constl
the ireminUj Conat
bay rhoe hbe tion wa
he..due the jildieftr
under the Constinti
tha same as tIit iu
of i845, is Ineorpor,
sfstem of 9, and
Under the Constitut
unnler the Coont iM

ciary power wasa
Coirt, in Ditrict C
of the peace.'

Let us see it hel
facts. In the Coon
C0 is as follows:

"A. mi. h. te jin
vestled Il a Sa uprei
Cormt anid in Jin

"ART. 75. * The
shill no hbe less tt
than twenty.?

Constitution of I
"AKT ll. The jui

veteld in a Supreme
ir courts 45 the L
time to time, order
Justines of the Pea

"AnT. 0. The Su
in the cases herein
have appellate jari
joridiction hall oex
the matter in distpu
hbndred dollaoo.'

Let us go back
the Consttitution o

"AnT. 4.-See. 1.
lshall be vested ia a

inferior onurte.f
As the purpose I

ventlon of 1879 wa
the Constitution o1
king the comparis
aee what that Ins

Contitmtlo.n of
"ABT. 73, The ju

vested in a n r,
Courta, in PAr) C

f t pCTe o

the Stat ehall not I
mor. than twenty.,

We will now se
1879--

"AET. s. nhejud
veaotd in a aSprnm
Appeal in District 4
ot the Fe."

'"A . 107. The 8
into not less thant n
thirty judicial distr
leans excepted."

Under the CoLet
and 1853 the app.
the Supreme Couir
tended to all samt.
that of 1808 to sui
that of I879 to sum
the Constitution ol
divided the State I
Including New Or

There were orig
stituton of 1868, ,
eluding the Paris
Orleans, which I
seven districts of I
lleve that the num
creased to C.VTNV.

Under the Const
made an entire
Itself organized
without leaving It
the other Constitu
are TWnaaTT-6sx dli

Orleans excepted,
worthy ol remark
thatcaddo heads I
first tint' rises to I
constittal as aJt
herself.

From all his we
clearly est hblbed
tlione, .Cthat i org
ar A ý. nder l

- time to devote to a wa pp
ice and abandona the 1879 o thiso p

for the bar. Th re, gao Is ,1 IS
an accompllshed and ars, Lohl il
brilliant and forcible s, Lools

sems-talent aCd ami. - a t 1p.

allioe that will bring fangled instiatiln

ihds around him in the Judiciary Cop

ray of life he may alon of 1879 after d n
ral icntbh to. hCl

,forwerly assoiate baunktig. 'Tlsi."

1i: editorial man. tl4ink eart Iici
Standard and will l• blet-.rit,.t.Bit

Betion of his aper anpntlra citog twor
W e" fparl. led asH.Ti

lrw tiete of Jutrisprouenes i thit It
langerous to trust esch power in the
hands of petty officers, or It would be if
there eas any danger of any such pItt
ever being brought; and finally, with
tie eoftCt between AutileS 93, inB
>Bjl 20Wt 4lidaemnadbiol Ifaiy remedy
t a• lls iu6olshed. WtF.an't stop nor
are space to argue that questlo,..
But he thinks again that the preaent

nstrument maskes another commenda-
e l change in giving the Supreme Court

supervieory control over inferior
Court, as Article 0 doe, in feeact do,
and we are compelled to take Issue with

him there also. That Article iaa al-
ready been subject tothe Interpretation
of the SupremeCourtand has produced
a great deal ofconfusion. The power
granted is very indefinite and violates
the prime requisite In matters of a ju-
dicial nature; i.e. certainty. We have
no reason to believe, nor do we think,
that the Supreme Court will abuse the
power conferred, but litigants them-
selves are uncertatn as to the extent of
tie relief given and, If the object waS
to relieve the Supreme Court of its bur-
den by limiting itsjirtartletion to $1000,
it Iltlogical to -oteod Its jurlsdiction
to an indefiite extent in certain case.,
the number co whichl cannot be asMer-
tained. Tis better sometimes to have
a case settled wrong than to prolong
the litigation.'**-T safer to stink to
the old landmarks. Tiale was another
experiment.

He goes on then tjexee the aye-
to.n of Courts of Appeal upor the
ground of their necessity to relieve
the Supreme Conrt and to avoid vexa-
tions delay in the trial of appeals to
that Coart, The country Parishes
have never suffered in that rtepect.-
Their appeala are speedily heard and
decided with all desirable dispatch.
It is true that the Court i, or was he-
hiad, with Its City docket, but some
able lawyera think that the proper
remedy was in the increase of the
number of Judges of the Supreme
Court, or better still, in the organize.
tiool a temporary Coart of Appeas,
composed of City JIdga to try City
eases until the docket was cleared of
all the delayed appeals. It is Dot as-
sorted anywhere tihat f tihe Court wae
up with its docket, it would have any
trouble in keeping straight with it.
On the contrary, a we have already
said, litigation is diminishing in bothl
the City and country. There was no
actual neceeity for meedlling with its
appellate jurisdiction. Tie Circuit
Courts, or more properly Courto of
Appeal, ale powerles to afford the
desired relief. There was no piee_
dent for thern that we knowofin this
nco.ntry and if England has any schl a,

system we guarantee that their CUorts
are differently onnetituted. Ten Jud-
ges to try appeals involving unms be-
tween $200 and $1000, at an expense
of $40,000 per year, is ajmndicin farce

DearD

at
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read or
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per al to a
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extends only
nearly all day
yen hear Ale

you bear Alex
thiW k, what t t
fOlks ar? Sop
"Mrs. G. I, a

tioeo to go to

what Spring8r 1
You say desp.
.e• epdn•g ag
where are these

two miles fromn
where is IMrs. OQ

grand flourlls
Green Sulphur'

Is quite literary, anling, you don't vent

this is, but get a tIe
Ol over the United S
yourself folled again,

onue coquiry, you indt
are fully eight iles f

Yvt they talk abeat

with such U travel worn

since found out that e.
have Springs of their o
suit the family taste:
duly analyzed and war

everything except wliat

are'subjeet to.
We paid Pineville a

urday last, and every Ih
we met I wondered if 0s
laI," though how I wa
unless be wre tiithtam

band, would be hard to tCll
that "Ullam" would be a
man, for al ugly man wo,

say such nice things of di

laIn" dtis. I

I like the Pine.ile ,

thatI have met-which ws
We went in search ofbutte
m.in ad butter for sale; ht
est looking, and assured daU
milk maid finished shedding

the Spring; there was no
comb it; he said you could
that butler off for cheese;

sweet milk on it and eat it fo
as you couil the generality

tiy butter. We didn't take a

turned sally away; bilt thi

-perhaps it would he mare colrte.ou.sI g h -
to say, alepnsive nlinry. ig i ,

Tme last point made by "North Lon- 1 intended going on the R

isiana" in favor of the Courts of Ap- 
e xcr'siao )'ytecrdey, but as th

peal is the weakeat of all. The fan. Orpla.na mail failed to bring

tied analogy between our Courts of shoes, I was like

Appeal and appeals from the Circuit Old Meohnr Gotw-shoes,
Courts of the United States to the Cause "ehd no st oe.'

United States Supremea Ciourt is imag- For to stick her feet .in
wary entirely. The Jndiciary systern A good many went, mostly
of the United State. as established by people, and from all eeu-i
tbohe Judiciary Act of 1789 willi nome e tmeelves hugely. W
,meodmene codi.ts of a Sprem handsome hea came Weith his.
Court, Circuit Courts and Distlrict nm bea am wh h

Courts. They correspond to our old '. transport us to the cars, we

system of a Supreme Conrt, District tranpol rtd and felt teempted

Conrta and Jelaties of ite Peace, m.- thbugb one sbo wans offering
oatls Wunmntli. If the United States a"breakingout;" be was a

Sepreme Court in tryin dappeals fma ighthe
bthe various.aCirtUtand itrclt(nrl, 

w d ireuolhed might htave
hiich are both Courts ol orilinl j-t .the 'ret wiah a plaster.

risadiletion In their spleres, 'ad gotehe- With . pet. fo t, ehind witl its docket, and it dims take 
W l a  or four, we I

three years to ha en appeal decided a most delightful ride. Among
there, aud Congrea bad organized n wras thie gallant Maj. W. wh
intermediate Court of A pealus, «' to r. ad be1o
try allcae up to $15 ,r thenlearn had beene
greae would have done in effect hat sick-made Bo by overwork an
she Constitutional Convention of 1879 .ty in his anxiety to get his
did in giving . s an I.. ermediate Cnourt , , phei, t w
of Appeals, with appellteI Jrdition ready for pubiteation. It will
ouly. But Congres has done o sauch out i the Churh Gouide. Ile
thiing and theerma no analogy what. friends will looi forward to itever. Perhfp "North Louliana"wae -rei .et he r
presuamng upon our "ignorance" when great nterat, as th Major seen
he songht to make na believe that the love passage wMeresecraps•
there wa. He might s well have life, many of them hi. own etried to find a parallel between tble
Courts of Appeals and our District rience, It seemed a very short
Courtr which hear appeals from Mag but we went far enough to iha
idsrstee' Courte. To summarie as he p pointed out where HKaley

1. We object to his "amendmten med the rier. I lnever knew
a innovations, lihat they are tisiona- that titere was a particular p
an experimentale umeoor ex peneed' the river dammed. I should
and uvoae. thought that the rarity would

2. That the speedy adminilstration point out a spot that had not
ofu e under the amedmet to dammed. Sh is the Ig ora.
the Conatitution i chimeriucal only,
and that if It wer real, the seamt re- a stranger.
sltm could have been more economi- Now, I do wish that I a1ewally obtained by rigId adherence to u nlsI
the tet of the Coustltntion;of b1852. ew to tellyonu, blt unai I

3. That drunken Judges Ire Do more on my imagiation there I. a
easily reom4 oor nlbearned onewant of items.
more readily restraied hwr than eun.
der any of the other Constitatlde. The one topic, the Presi

4. That there fe eilther precedent beallbiea getting to be .a pe
nor analogy to justify the Court. of matter. To, be old at bIr
Appeal and that they should be abol- r
Islahed a toepenive a ry The Preident i getti t

5. That there aM many other o "b - to be startled at dinner th
tion. to the PdIelary system ofl I
Tit.; -hataife~ef .I .President ate.mnal Co,The"bb-t'Jpryof les thantwelve .Predt ate oneal sod be
is-a aabonrd lovenioi.. Thecostoof yetes°dy" be irritate
lit oatiul are too high and the Coaeti- with "blen your soul, the Pro
tuton Bhould hae given relief sr I getling better, eldts oatmea
that. There are too l ans District
and too many Jodgmeg .be shonlld house a-re and as to beef t
oST. ra t .eri and Wt be astounded at night

. That tim. ere are ther things to be 'Before I sty gbd -ight, di
orreoted in other pas hof tli.poIsont e t, di

lnatrnmint, batthiashould bedoiheby notledi the papre" bow fie
Smendmetwsebmitte by tnhe'eal Presidennl.I getting better"-
laete. We ha.e bad uint enough of

CohAnlt tional Cotentione. rush frintically off and drea
pinally, we take isnse with Iim in night'of the FrP tden Afloating

his Last etaem.en amd we dy he i and round in a r ver of beef-t
mis.tken in snppohig Uhn be
'am ldm .nt made by the Cfevention oatmeal. I a.m ttltig to rer a
to the judiciary tystem of 11852, ave President with dtftoer, and
reielved the emlphaie ap roral op oatmeal and bees"x -bali,
hoth the people alil te btar. Neither One never even hear. any
the people nor the bai. to fa ssve [a Alexandria, thIalotipg ba

ave been abl. to J•ge of thb P e nit- ness of Ife al . m.- P
regaradgofip with orror,coni
mn itt lth Itts eM.i,. enodi
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